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• The Power pf Memory.
"On .Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, ?di.

Paulsen commenced playing five games, blind-
fold, simultaneously—a fest not only unparal-
leled in-the history of chess, but almostincred-
ible of belief. Without the'slightest mistake he
continued his exertions until 11 I'. M., when
our reporter left. His opponents were Messrs.
S. Fielibuth, Robert J. Dodge, Oscanyan, Frere
and D. Haws. •

"Theannouncement of such an astonishing
performance drew together a crowd of distin-
gaished strangers. The latestEuropean celebrity,
Dr. Charles Mackay, passed several hours in
witnessing the games. MonsieurThalberg, the
great pianist, stayed, till 10 o'clock, not merely
displaying interest in the proceedings, but also
analysing the play. The Hon. John Van Buren
came in twice during the evening, and we also
repacked Capt. Updegralf, of the United States
Army, Captains Bullin and Chauncey, of the
United States Navy, Judge Whiting, Hickson W.
Field, Esq., John Jay, Esq., &c.

"Up to 11 P. M. none of the games were con-
eludedalthongh in all of them Mr. Paulsen had
the decided advantage. History can cite no
parallel to this astounding exertion of memory
and concentrativeness."—N. Y. Trib.

In perusing the above paragraph we were re-
minded of some extraordinary instances of the
power of memory, whichwe have observed in
the •••,.rar. ending—instances which, in our

s' •• r, - sett more marvellous than the
el Air. Paulsen, astonishing as they are.—

We will cite some of them as appropriate to the
occasion, and of interest to the general reader.
We have collected them from various sources,
and in most, if not in all of the cases our author-
ity is respectable.

Aiming de Alexius, an Italian physician of
the last century, was endowed witha remarka-
ble memory, of which he gave a singular instance
in the convent of the Capuchins, when he was
their physician. A father of the order had
preached that year at Rome, and was listened
to by multitudes of people ofevery rank and

ago, who were amused with his ridiculous
manner pf speaking, and his gestures which
were copied from the theatre. Alezius had been
present at one of his sermons, which he soon af-
ter repeated to the fathers of the convent, for the
sake of diversion; and this he did to that per-
fruition, that he not only preserved the order,
method and even the words of the discourse,
but likewise represented the very voice, and
look and action of the speaker.

Dr. Fcizsa, an Englismati, had such a mem-
ory, that he once undertook, in passing to and
fro from Temple Bar (London,) to the farthest
conduit in Cheapside, to tell at his return, every
sign as it stood in order, on both sides of the

Way, repeating them either backwards or for-

wards, as should be desired; which he did ex-
actly,' not missing or misplacing one, to the
astonishment pf those -who heard him. But
wh4 was more strange still, was his manner or
writing. "He would write near the margin the
first words of every.,line down to the foot of the

-Paper; then, by beginning at the head again,
fill up every ono of these lines, which, without
any interlineation or spaces, but with the full
and equal length, would so adjust the sense and
matter, that ho could not do it better, as he

sometimes remarked, if ho had written all out
in &continued series.

Rev. Charles Bertheau, an English clergyman,
had so geocPit memory that it might be said he
never forgot anything of what he ever saw, read
or heard. Ile understood ecclesiastical history
so well that ho could always be consulted on it
With safety. He would at any time name the
persons, and even the most minute circumstan-
ces of time and place relating to the events upon
which he was consulted. He lived and died in
the last century.

La Motto, a French lion vivant, once terrified
a young author who had been reading a new
tragedy to him, by accusing him of the plaiger-
ism of one entire act, which he repeated to the

poet, after hearing it but once read. When Ls
Motto hail enjoyed his joke, he relieved the un-
happy author by confessing to him that the feat
was accomplished by his powerful memory.

That of Quintus liortentius, the pleader and
contemporary of Cicero was remarkable. Upon

challenge that was made tohim, he remained
a whole day at an auction, and repeated in order
the several things. Which had been sold—to
whom—and at what time. His recital being
compared with the account taken by the Clerk,
it appeared that his memory had not made him
mistake in one particular.

We will close our article, which we might, if
space permitted, extend to a greater length,
with a reference to the extraordinary power of
memory possessed by Simonides, to whom is
ascribed the invention of local memory. When
Scopes and his guests were killed by the falling
of the room in which they had assembled, they
were so disfigured that they could not be distin-
guished from each other. However, it woo of
importance to distinguish them; for those who

• wanted to bury them were desirous of doing
this office each to his relation. Simonides ex-
tricated them from this difficulty. Ho recollect-
ed the place where each of the large number of
guests had eat, and by this means was capable
of informing therelations which was the person
each of them was to bury. Reflecting after-

\ wards upon the importance of order to preserve
easily the ideas of objects, he invented the
method of annexing them to certain places.
Cicero, in ono of his orations, styled him the
inventor of Local Memory.

Mr. Paulsen, therefore, is notan isolated case,
as the reader will infer from the instances we
have given. His achievements will not bear

comparison with efforts of the human mind, made
centuries before he had an existence.

TEM CRAIG AND MICIBUENCass..L-The Ship-
pensburg (Pa.) News quotes from the Cham-
bersbuig Valley Spirit a full aceount of the
shooting affray .between the MoSibbens and
Craig, the substance of which is already known
to our readers. The Spirit's statement is an
impartial one, and no one can read it without
feeling incensed at the two brothers who so
cowardly made joint onset upon ono weak man.

To the credit of the senior McKibben, the father
of the cowardly assailants, we quote the fol-
lowing from the Spirits account:

"Last summer an afflictive avant cast its
shadow over the household. A gun in the
hands of a young son of Mrs. Craigwas acci-

•dentally discharged, killing Instantly a little
daughter of the same lady. After this sad affair,
the boy whose distress was unbounded, wee
taken to Pittsburgh by his grandfather Craig,
that his mind might be relieved from the dread-
ful impression made upon it by the tragic scene
of which he had, without design,been the lead-
ing actor. Yesterday the boy was broughtback
byhis father and sent out to McKibben's. Mr.
McKibben, moved bya feeling that does credit
to his heart, sent the rest of Mr. Craig's chil-
dren in to see their father, with whom they
spent a happy hour at Jeffrey's lioteL

Mr. KoKibben likewise came to town himself,
for the purpose of preventing any difficulty,
and induced his sons, whose feelings towards
Mr. Craig were known to him, to accompany
him outto the farm. They went, but unfortu-
nately learned from the boy who had justire-turned that his fatheghad brought him and was
then inEtown. Mr. feltibben nobly exerted
himself to calm his e bed sons, and after rea-
coning with them, we are informed he had
cause to believe that his wise counsels would be

,y°Rowed. Contrary to his expectation, how-

-1ver, and when he didnot expect it, the young
=returned to town.
Mr. Craig, after taking an affectionate leave-

ofhis children, whom Mr. McKibben had kindly
sent in to see him, proceeded directly to the
Railroad station, and took his seat in the after-
noon train, which was then about to depart.
Here his enraged brothers-in-law presented
themselves, and fired at him no less than eleven
shots, two of which took effect in the lnlrer part
of his body, causing severe but perhaps not
mortal wounds. Mr. Craig reamed hie seat in
the oars and proceeded on his journey as far as
Shippensburg,.whers, however, are-action took
place, and he was compelled to leave the train
for further medical attention, where he now
Iles." '

The News, after giving the whole account, as
detailed in the Chambersbarg paper, add?:

Vierer hue we Impi celled upon to word

a more cowardly attempt at assassination Ulan 1the above, nor have we ever known such waiver- 1sal contemptfor the menand the act as pervades i
the community in relation to this outrage. As Icowards would do, who feared to face death Ilike men, they sought their victim wherethey :
supposed they could shed- his blood without the I
possibility of harm befalling themselves. They
waited until they found him seated in the car,
in the midst of his fellow passengers, little ,
dreaming of harm, and then, without a moment's I
warning, they commenced an attack upon him i
from opposite ends of the car, not only jeopard-
izing his life but the lives of those who sat near
him. They attacked him as cowards always at-
tack a victim, they fought him as none but cow-
ards would have fought, and they ran as brave
men would scorn to have done when ho proved to
them that he was willing to meet death as a
brave man should do. One of these men has justI
been elected to represent one of the districts of
California on the floor of Congress. Can the
people of California—who profess to admire
bravery—respect such a representative as this,
who has shown that he possesses neither courage
nor magnanimity! We feel assured that had
they seen him running from his adversary, as
those who witnessed the disgraceful attack and
cowardly retreat, they could feel nothing but that
loathing contempt.for him which is felt by every
member of the community in which the assault
was committed. Mr. Craig is still lying in a very
critical condition, at the Union hotel at this
place. He is under the treatment of our able
physician, Dr. Alexander Stewart."

1 Mr. Joseph C. McKibben, the California Con-
gressman, has published a long defence of his
conduct, which does not gainsay the facts gene-

, rally known, except that he denies having run
from Mr. Craig. At the end of his defence he
says:

"la conclusion, I desire to say that I make
this publication simply from misstatements that
prejudice others than myself. I feel no necessi-
ty for juetification. Had I killed him under any
circumstances, or in any way, it would be no
atonement for the past."

Then why undertake to do it I Ifit could be
no atonement for what he deems past wrongs,
what was the use of staining his handArith
blood! Does he wish the public to think him a
madman as well as a coward? California, it
seems to us, is unfortunate in her Congressmen.
She has got rid of one silly murderer fcr one
who, after imitating the murderous propensities
of his predecessor, has not sense enough to keep
his tonguequiet.

As it was announced from the pulpit on Sab-
bath, that the annivera'ary of the Ladies' Alle-
gheny Relief Society would be held in Excelsior
Hall, Allegheny, on Tuesday evening. Nov. 3d,
the following assertion and command from Holy
Writ came to my mind :

"For the poor shall never cease out of the'land; therefore I command thee, saying, thou
shalt open thy hand wide unto thy brother, to
thy poor, and to thy needy in the land."

Jesus said: "The poor ye have always with
you," and ithas everbeen thus. But how much i
more emphatically is it so at the present time.

A Crisis in financial affairs, such as perhaps
has never been experienced in our beloved coun-
try before, 'has taken place, tind just at the
beginning.of a long and perhaps severe winter, I
thousands who have heretofore been enabled by
honest industry to provide comfortably for their
families, are now destitute of employment, and I
no prospect of work for a long time to come.

' What is to he done for them They must not
be left to perish while there is plenty in the land ,

Thus says the word of God: "Charge them lthat are rich in the world, that they be ready to I
give, find glad to distribute." This is the way
relief is to come. True, the rich feel the pres-
sure of the times, seriously, too; but can any
one of you say: "Behold, Lord! the half of
my goods I give to the poor." We do not ask
you to give the ' ,half," but we do entreat of you
to meet with us on Tuesday evening, and that
you will come determining to "Be merciful af-
ter thy power. If thou hest much, give plen•
teously. If thou Last little, do thy diligence
gladly to give of that little."

Let each practise some self-denial, to enable
him or her to help those who are so needy.

Oh, fathers! 1 would first appeal to you.
When sitting-by your warm firesides, with the
beloved partners of your lives, and the little ones
of your love; and as you pee them surrounded,
not only by every comfort buCalso by the luxu•
ries of the land, oh! will you not think of the
destitute? and the widow, who, withherorphan
children, are without the common necessaries of
life, in whose lonely dwelling there is no cheer-
ful blaze of fire around which she and her fath-
erless ones may -gather; no table spread with
comfortable food, and without clothes to protect
them from the cold wintry blast, as it howls
around their dwelling. This is no imaginary
picture. Within the last week several such have
come to my knowledge. But the mention of one
will suffice. A benevolent lady in this city told
me, with the tears of sympathy in her eyes, ofa
poor widow who came to herhouse begging for
bread. She was the mother of six children, the
eldest but seven years of age. Toe two youngest
were twins, infants. She had been unable to get
work; she was without fuel and without food;
her clothing was of the poorest kind and very
little of that. When food was set before her it
was some time before she would partake of it.
She thought of the fatherless ones she had left
hungry at home; but the kind lady who related
this to me assured her she should have plenty to
take to her little ones. She then ate like one
almost famishing. A servant girl who was stand- ,
ing by as the poor widow related her tale of woe, I
was so much affected by it, she took off of her-
self a warm ekirt and made the poor woman put
it on. Thus she left that house, (it was one from I
whence the poor aro never sent empty away,)
clothed find fed, and tooled with that which '
would make her poor children comfortable. This
is but one of many that call upon our charity.
Ifeach one would deny themselves something, if
it is but a few dollars or a few shillings' worth,
it will greatly help. Mothers: is -there nothing
in your household expenditures you could cur-
tail, and by so doing help feed the poor! Per-
haps you may be iu the habit daily of having
not only a bountiful supply on your dinner tables
the first course, but after —that you must have
puddings and pies to tempt the a.i.petite. Could
you not dispense with these and give what would
be the additional expense to buy bread and fuel
for those who are without either l',,

Young ladies! can you do nothing? Yes: you
can. You can make the old dress do another
winter, and if possible wear the old bonnet too.
But if you think you must get a new one, let it
be plain, and if you have been in the habit o"
giving $7 or $lO for a bonnet, make afire dol-
lar ono do this winter. If you will do so, the
difference in the price of your bonnet alone will
almost keep a poor family in fuel the whole
winter. One dollar will buy 20 bushels of slack
such as is given by the Society. Would not the
knowledge that you had contributed to the com-
fort ofa fellow creature (perhapsDept them from
freezing) fully compensate you for-wearing a
plain bonne)! Young men! I appeal to you to
curtail your expenses. Wear the old coat or the
old vest a little longer, and give something to
clothe thenakcd. Throw away cigars and tobno-
co, keep from restarants, and give the moneyyou
would have spent in that way to feed the hun-
gry. Many of you have professed the name of
Christ, and I hope feel the value of His gift.--
Where would you have been had it not been for
the charity of that Saviour who gave his own
lifefor 'you? And now Jeans calls upon you for
a proof; of your love for Him by giving as you
can to those who are suffering around you. If
He were here, cold, hungry, and naked, would
you lodk upon His pierced side and refuse to
administer to His wants? He has said, ••Inas-
much-as ye do it to one of the least of these ye
do It unto me."

"Give alms of thy goods, and never turn thy
face from any poor man ; and thdn the face of
the Lord shell not be turned away from thee."
Many who would have given cheerfully, cannot
command money. But they have it in theirpower to give money's worth. Grocers can con..
tribute groceries. Dry goods merchants can
give materials for clothing. .Those who have
mills might give flour. Our gardeners and
farmers could give potatoes and other vegetables.
"God in the midst of Judgment remembers
mercy." And he has greatly blessed our land,
in causing It to bring forth her increase sixty
and an hundred fold, in all the products of the
earth. Oh I will you not then, those of you
whom Godhas blessed withabundance contribute
of if to those whoare suffering around you!

"Whoa° bath this world's goods, and 'cell%
his brother bath need, and shutteth up his com-
passion from him, bow dwelleth the love of God
in him r Remember "he that bath pity on
the poor, lendoth to the Lord; and that which
he bath given, will he pay him again." D. N. J.

TEM Syracuse (N. Y.) Courier says the salt
interest is greatly depressed. A comparatively
smallportion of this season's yield has been
shipped, and manufacturers generally are in
straightened circumstances.

Tna. BASK or Euot.a..un.—nTha old lady of
Threadneedle street" has put up the rate of diaeount
to 7 per cent., we learn by the Baltic. Speaking of
Threadneedle street, naturally suggests clothing, and
clothing, intore, puts one In mind of the seasonable
fact that one of the finest stocks in the world ofpr-
moots for gentlemen and youths, is to be found at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill d

Nos. 603 end 605 Chestnut street, &bon Sloth,
Philadelphia.

AT ORAL
_DRUG STORE,

You can got
almostovery variety of

SOAPS,
PERFUMERY,

HAIR, TOOTH,
NAIL BRUSHES,

t ao, Act, tai to

Tim Custom Department of Carnaghan's Tailoring
Establishment, Allegheny, has been rendered at-
tractive to the followers of fashieu by the peculiar ;
style and taste with which the cutting is executed.
Added tothis feature of interest is a full variety of
such piece goods for men and boys' wear as exhibit..
ed at once the newest styles of the season. Cash
buyers willAnd the prices favorable

DIED—AA his residence, in Sewickley township, on Non•
etny morning. the 2d Inst., DAVID SIIIELDS, lip, In the
113th jeer ofhis age.

Thafriends of his family are respectfully [netted toatend
his funeral at 3 o'clock P. a. ram tar.

Zprrtat gottrea.
A

Roo rows, Beaver Co., Pet, Feb. Lt 1657.
,We prefer buying Bcerhavo's Holland Bitters for b, to
lave thediscount Hope to vend you scam a recommend.
lion from our Minister,testifying to its curative powers.

Signed, MOODY CAROTHERS.
INDIGESTION. _

Do”ssrown, Montgomery Co..
January Mot, MT.

I nova felt thebenefit "(any medicine so much as from
thebottle of Beet-have'. Gotland Bitters I purchsatof last
MIL Isnob to know where lum got It. without fear of Im-
position. (Signed,) JOSEPII C. DELLETT.

0611-Sold at IIperbottle,or sit bottles for $.5, by the pro-
pneters, BENJ. PAGE, J0..,A CO., Manufacturing Charm.
octants and Chemists, Pittsburgh, Ps-. sod Druggists gen
orally. See advertisement, _cw.khdAtirT

Candor Compels us, wn n considering the wants
of theaMicted, to recommend thatwhich Is beat known and
tried, and to recommend Dr. J. Ilostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitten', would only be adding to what has already
beenheralded far and aide, not only by a law Isolatedcer-
tificates,but by the people of the land.endorsal by the pliy-
sicians and thepress, that Hostetter's Bitters have no equal
in restoring and imparting health illetifeebled men. Lielbieand childrenfind this medicine Inral.blein many of their
ills of debility, to which they aresubject, especially during
thesummer season; in such GUIIs it should 1. token in small
quantitiesbefore meals. •

For ode by Druggists and dealers generally everyngo
and HOSTETTER d SMITH, 267 Penn at -vecel-tglaviT

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired Clergyman, restored tohealth in a

few day., after many yearenf mat nerrone euffering, Isans
ioue to make known tbo mean, of cnr... Will sem! (free)
thepreacript ion uscd. Direct theRey. JOIIN DAG NitI.L
No.lBB FultonRtrevt. Brooklyn N. Y. oetamettdaamaq.

sz-yr_,Rl HATS.
CORD & CO.,

No. 131 Wood St root.,
11.14 JUST ClVAlrtal Tlit

F A L L B T "I"

GENTS' DRESS HATS.
GENTS' SOFT lIATS,

lu)YS' SOFT HATS,DOSS' FANCY CAPS.
CIIILDRENS' FANCY HATS,

LADIES' RIDING HATS.
rig-dif fr. NCCORD k CO.

PANDERER & FRIEND,
A.TTOI2NI%Y S AT LAW.

Van
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

Yo. S. Shtne's Mock. Pubuque, /mow
ArS•Collectilont promptly tondo:to Any rut of Sot thorn

low, or Western Wioitotislo.
Will attendto theporch,ve and Sale 01 !teal Est.tte,

total. Money on Bonds and Mortgogies eelilydfe

aNOI-7.Grl+; W. GrrlltlG-& CO..
sr. ISZL.A.INTI7 .A.CT T. 7 £ ,

Clover of AL, and ..thichonia F•O4 Worth
PITTIIICROII, PA..

Mitnnfactnre Pow and Oak Kegs of the various &wolf-
Wins of NAM Kl3lO, which they will will at tee Intorst
nwrkel prs,s.

111-oontr.wtv aro revriectfnlly wilieltrol All work
ranted ofthebest gwidity.

H. C. ULMAN & CO.,
N0.75 Fourth Strce.4. Pit tnbttrgh,

GENERA!. INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Insurance ITrokers.
ConitinCP Clot,. flummery:l . .$3.6.51.000.

Life, Fir, Marino And Li.. Etock Rsoks f all divirrlp-
' lions taken ettorrent onto, Inthenowt frit:gbh. andprompt

comp:mien to the State. Jvatilvfr.

Pittsburgh Variety Works
JONE,3.. WA.I.L.INGFOItD & CO.,

(Sti,estors to Warm k. Atterburyd Cu..)
Jtann,tu,tr, of 11.1ht and L.ft 11:.u1 A. lola, Spring.

Drop and Thumb Latcbts, Platb, rm RAJ Counter
Cuff,Corn au.l Paint 3131k, end I,ruest.c IlatJwaregtmer•
ally, con), of%rat, end rant surer., INlt.burgh,

J•21t11.111.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pitt.t.urgh, General Ineurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth S
PENNA

repre,nte.l of 1.1101.-st rt.an.En4 Chartered
by l'euritylranin and oth.:

Nlarloe and Life lagLi 14.3.en of MI dearriptlonl.
A A CARRIER,
S. S. CARRIER.

.13 ANN' 147. S LCI L' Fn.%
Illon•e, Sign rind Ornamental Painters

White, ',ad rind Zinc I'rsints.
Also, a:I kLudl of Palau, vas, Varn,l,l,, tt'iuJ~w Glut'

Putty, Etru.ht,
14-1 lrof.51 . r.rt, two door, abort Diantund Alley/

uurliklytl&
MAC 1 I.IOTII ..... 111.1.VUOTI

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONE:S4, 130.171, AZ CO..

Manufacture, of CAT STEEL, a 1.,. and
A. B. STEF.I.; NPIQSG9 and AXLES,

Q• -nn Hort and Art( .C•r•res, Pittsburyh, Ph.

D. A. 12.()Oli.ittS . 1/4 : CO..

Rogers, Improved Patent Steel

Darter Ros.l and nrzt Sfrr,tr, 11ltaSurLh, 7L
Jn29:l7dfc•

MLWM3I:I MIENS
MERCHANT TAILOR,

JOILN COCIIR.A.N .s suns,

Iron Railing, Iron Vattli•, Vault Doo
Window Chatters, Window Guards, V.,

W.PI &rand Street and (443 Third Street.
IBotween Wood and Niarket,) i• 1 TIS ;IWII, PA..

flee i_ hr.21 ,1 a vartnty of n..sr Patt,rul. fancy and plain,
filr all purp,s. Particular attention paid to au.

Gravo Lots. Jold.ing.l.,n..•t abort ntttu, Inr9

JOHN TROMPson,
410 LIBERTY STREET

European and Intelligence Office,
E Vey always ftr r.tlr 14 011 Ettr.i, for ttny =tom'.

and td,antrrand rischt.t Tickcte to andfrom Lirerrn..l
Nryt- York.

litrls,lor c,,ks awl genoral holase•wotk fitrukhod k.
tion.ek..pers c•il short u•,tp..r.

right'd Tew.t+tt,lr Pills and Pyrt/p-Iltrays on I.ld.
Pa..tip•robroogistfrom Now York awl 1.1,11..1..1p1im tat

railroad to PatAbut,h. jeadly
viTsc RANkm...UTE

111Y1711(TG6EIln AND DE41.1111, IN

All kinds of Tobacco, Sontrand Cigars,
Haverecently taken the bundling 120 Wood stoat, 10
Laiii/il.lllO their MatillraCturingEstablishment,No. 431rv.-ita
street, 1.-b ,•re they will 1.. p1..1.1.4to receive their ft iouda,

apt:7:lpH.°

11 Nrls,4ltr. or
Cooking., Parlor and Renting

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc

fdtdortatturerr.of the Celebrated
CA.PIT'A.I., COOKING RANGE.

NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET.
tylLitlytlfc 11, I'd.

ffiM
354 -EII4 I.OHAIsTI'

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr. Irt•h• sew Dulidiug,)
mi.3.0..1yti

JAS. M01...A1J
111ANWACTUDAZ Or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
delf4dlyfc Nna. 165 and 170 Second titre t.

G- It OR.O- Rs WICYIIIAN,

Munsfactnner and Moller in all kinds of
TOBACCO, BBII4FF AND CIGARS

A N
1-.3EIAP TOBACCO,

earner of Smithfield Startand Diamond Alley,
oe.llyfe PrITBBILIINIII,PA.

WOOD, MOORHEAD & CO
ILLNITACTOPSB9 OP

American Galvanized Sheet Iron,
And Sob: Agent. f Ms Soli of

W.Dens Woop's

Patent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron.
Auo, dalrtuatzenlCorrugated Iron, for Roofing.

fllKirWarehortae—Yo. 111 Prone Street, Pittsburgh.
JaValydhwfel?

p:.14.14-LID 0103 111_Mag
Forwarding and Commlsaion Merchant,

AND WHOLE2ALE DEALER IN
Cheese, Flutter, Seeds, Irish,

And Produce Generally,
dAerl, Aro. 2A Mod area, Pittsburgh-

DR. KEYSER'S 5110OLDER. BRACES—From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 1950,—P0r more thou 3
yours poet we hateconstantly worn the Washington Sus
peoderktrace, manuactured by Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, of No
140Wood street, In MB city, nod would heartily mom-
mend It to ell whoare compelled to follow oeedentary otuut
Dation As we hovel/store remarked, in calling attention-
to Itsmerits, it answers fura brace and suspender', the
weightof the pantaloons beingwa placedas to math:sully
tend to brlnguthe ehcnilders to Emir naturalpositionand ex-
pondthe chest, Women, hundrecisof whom aro aunnolly
Injuredby the weight of enartnotte "ekirta," Amid also
procure these britees. Be Particular in procuring the kind
mentioned,a. roans of thebraces sold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. 03 50. 11. KEYSER'S, Wholesale Drogglet, 140 Wood
reel, alp of theGolden Mortar. JtatbdAurxit

Wianssl3 rot PRI Crap or flans oa Rrerresz, at
prices earplug fry:natl. to tbirtydollars.

Abdaninal Eupperters of every kind.
Sidon Props for curvature of lbeepine.
ShoulderDrama of every kind.
Sulpensorl 'tendon., Improved varietlea
Pile Prom, for the support nod cure of Pile..
Syrlona, mole cod female,ail eines.
BrewPompe, WIextensive areortmen i.
Nursing Bottles and Arttficial Nipples, latest improve

menu.
New Clapping Apparatus, a gnatimprovement neer the

Cllpping ewes
Magnerlc Machines, a surcrlor kind, ina neat box.
MR. ICEICSKII, is also agent for Marsh's Radical Core

.bl3/1114 which usually cures cases of 'Rupture In six mouths.
Bold at DR. RBYSZWEI

Manieside Drag Stare and Truss Depot,
5e2.5 140 Wood Wets, algaof the Golden Mortar.

Tztairrzas Arterrrios.—Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Norse ....almeet,la plat bottles, price 50 crate, le.arrested
cheaper taut better than my other article ever offered to th
public for the core of Cats, Galls, Sprains,Lacerates, Over
heating,to. Keep • bottle in the debit, it hummed malty
•valuable hone. None genuine Ma..rived S. L Tabu
Depot, 66 Cortiaadt street, Now York.

WA by Dr, 1111I8ILI: 140 Wad at. Wahl/

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hair
COWLETELY PRESERVED

TO TrETIZ AQV&I

AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD
notbare it restored to former color;orbald, but would

here the growth restored, or trembled with dandruff and
itching but would hare itremand, or troubled with scrofu-
la, eWd hoed, or other eruptions, but would be cured, or
with sick headache, (neuralgia) but would be cured. It
wlll also remove all pimple. from the face mad skin. Prof.
Wood. Elsie Restorative will do all this. 800 eircolar and
thefuLloning. • AIM Anna, Nwreriber 5,11156.

Purr. O. 1 WOOD—Door 6117 I had beard mach said o
the wonderful effect. ofyour IlanRestorative, hut having
been so oftencloateritrackery and quack acatroms,hair
dyes, tc., I we e di to place your Reatorative in the

aserunategoa irit: e thousand and one loudly trumpeted
quack rem until I met you In Lawsence county some
months since, w n you gore me doh assnrance as induced
thetrial ofyour to

Inmy hunil.r—Mt by mygood
wife, whenhairbad become very thin and entirely. white,
and bolero exhaustiog one of your large, bottles, her heir
waa restored needy to its original toantiftd brown color,
and hadthickeoed and become beautifuland glued upon,
and entirely over the head; she continues to nee It, not
*lmply became of Its bentifYing effect. upon the hair,
but bonnet(its healthful Influence upon the hood and
mind. Others of my family and friends are using your 114,
dorative,Withthe happiestefFece tran ekePtlcina
and doubts In reference to Its ter valueare en.
they,removed: and Inn and do mime cordially and eon&
dentially recommend its by all who would bare inn
hairredned from white oregrey (by reason of alckned or
age,do original min and boauley,.d by all young
paranoid.° wadi hadtheir halr beautiful and glariy,

Very trulyand gratefullyyour', SOLOMON 51eac.N.
Faxon Room Ittrua long tin °after I um yotiat Ells-

field Warta gota bottle ofRestorative for whirl you gave
two an order upon youravnt In Detroit, mod when I got itwe concluded to try iton lfra. Mann's heir,as the=attest
ofIN power. Itlon doneall that ton own.. mt. woulddin and °then of on fondlyand friend., n.1.11 witooored11ogee* ere now adng and recommending Reuse to others
al entitledto the highestootudderition youclaim for

dpin,Tory respectfully and truly, yours.
SOLOMON MANN.

Minas,lu..Jnne 23,1862.
I!wimp] PratW... 1% Mir Itastoradva, azal ban ad.whedlta wonderful 'idea% My huh' *us bouoming.ss I

thought, pro,outuroly grey, but by the two ofhis Reston.
Un It he resumed Its original color, mad bare rua doubt
persnammtly so. ezDenator, U.B.

O. J. WOOD & 00 Dnondowri 312 Droudwn7, N. Y.

itrognat N . ldtm tuning Fataldiguneno and 111

✓ street, It. Lords, Mo,land soldbyleidlaVnirrr

55putal iflotices
LEA sr P.B/Rl3 -IN-S.

Celebrated Worcestershire Bance
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

CONNOISSEURS OF A LETTER FROM

I''CliCG I'DtheSACCE. PCI) MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
ONLYAT MADRAS,

h To his Brother at
Lad applicable to I, WORCESTER, k1a7,1141.

"Tell LEA .k FERRIES that
theirSauce is highly esteem-

V ARIETY ed in India. and is, in my
opinion the most palatable.

OF DIM. well as the most wholesome
Sauce that is made."

The wily Medal awarded by the dory of the New York
Exhibiti.for Foreign Sauce, woo obtained by LEA k PER.
RISS for their WGRCESTERSIIIRE SAUCE, the world-
wide fame of which having led to numero. pm,
char-m pro earnestly ru.ted to woo that the nom. of
"LEA Ai PERRtNr ar.eqimpressed upon the Bottle and

StlZirOlVer s'alrA .dgeTs"fo tr htehh‘ e=led States,
dOIIS DUNCAN A SONS,

401 Broadway, Now York.
A stock always Instore, Also, orders received for direct

shipmentfrom England.

LEVTIG & EDGERTON,
(accomsons TO D. I. 1•011.0.1 D • CO,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

(3-1.2.00.EM1M5, PRODI7O3EI
AND

PITTSBUROH NANUF'ACTURES,
No. 107 Wood d , Pittsburgh.

tralmdir
s w z•fer—is7C-..,2, 1-a s I

FOR FAMILIES A\l) thiSrFACTE'R_ERS.

WHEEZER & WILSON
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

ridiZepOri s Conn.,
Pittsburgh,68 Fifth Street.

This Machine Stitches the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

Atthe pleasureof theOperator,making with case Om Thous-
and beautifuland durakts ,NUlches per Minute, almost
lesely, and are becoming indispensiside for family use.

Full information ilia', be obtained by addressingdames
Ewing, or ALEX. It.REED, Agent,

No. CA Fifthstrest, Pittsburgh:

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES,
The greatsuperiority et SINGER'S AfACIIIN

Over all others for the tutu(
Clothing and Shoe Manufacturerit, Harness

Makers, Carriage Trinnners and
Coach Makerz+,

fiat long been known and practically acknowlodgoili
The undersigned having an ratonsine variety of those

Machines on hand, adapted to every kind of sewing and
stitching. Invitee those interrated toroll and examine thorn.

R. STRAW.

Agent tbr Allegheny County

an-ner of &cowl and Markci Mr•rts,

I r you value your teeth and a pure breath,
uralthy gotosurt, and comG4h• mouth, go to KEYSER'S,
00 Wood elm.. sod buy bottle of WAWS TOOTH WASO
hod Torrta Norma I,OMA-um P

TII E LIEALTLI OF AMERICANWOMEN
ormany >ea" I Imre Leen troubk.l with general

weariness and languor, froth mental and physical; caprice,

lutieau.~o,dull headach, pain in the haul and temples,
eoldnes.and tendency to .flint..palpitation of the heart,
very nastily antlered ur excited, appetite variable, .tnmoob
and Gewalt, deranged, with rain. Any mental or physical
exertionwas cure to bring on all the ”Itiptoms, end S Lad
In ml.litha,fellingof thetenth, and greet pain In thatre-
gion. Ono physielan after another eglienstecl lot. skill .1

Cave me up. A patient and persevering nee of 31Alte
ELIALL'SUTEItINIcICATIIOLi.h/N fortunately cared me
and I hove no word. entaclent to eaprone my thankftilneee.

Mrs JULIA ANNE JOIINSON.

I can truly Pay that Itaint been a mutterer for many years
with shite; and tieranged menstruation. After a while I
bad other troubles, such as pale face, indigration, tempting
nway, general languorand debility,pNa lu the small of the
bark, a tort of aching and draggingsensation. pain between
the shoulder bleatsextending down the spine, loan of appe-
tite. trouble la the etontactiand te.wrla, with cold hands
andfeet and dreadful nerrousnere. The least excitement
would make me feel an IfI ehould fay *way. I trieddonna
and drugs, and everything, one after another, without the

benefit. Ono bottle of 31A11$11ALL'S UTERINE CATIIOL-
ICON changed urne of my symptoms for the better, and
todw I ant entirely and radically cured. I telob that perry
woman could know oltaeltwill do. CLAILIBLtA ODER.

tIAILSIIALL'. ITERINE CATHOLICAN has aaved my
life,.I verily believe. I tried doctors and medians until
It ...nandmelees to try longer, when I met with a lady who
revnturnendedthe eatliollentiso strongly that Ideemed itmy
dory to try It. I wag mostly troubledwith derviged men-
struation NI, syniplonsa verve principally pains in the back
andabdomen, bearingdawn pain at the time of the 111 new,
bloating.n,lic. nauvea, constipation. feeling &elf the hack
and limbs were britieod or broken, ernetatiunatind vomiting
atmety (life seemed to ben tinnien,) disturbed sleep, faint-
[MS, ahulderings, fatigue on walking in the morning, Cato.
len,constipation,Yvessura of bloodin the head, du-tines;
especially when ettsupiag,great Irritabilityof temper, almost
COt..tnnt Inclination to inta watrr, great reatlewitaraaand dr-
ain to weep or I'l,l wabappy, I was uotuulyrralrely carol
myself o 1 all the,n• symptoms, which I hare wren to no to-
r...alert account of 01) suffertngs.butI bare known so many
whencured in our towu thatI feel houndto let you know,
that others who are stmiluty situatedmay glen find relief.

E3INIA 1.1?D fIIZOIL

Para long time I had Utertneconfplalubtwith thefollow-
ing syruptuitsa I a. nervous, erniunatad and irritable, I
seemed to abound In complalnts, Rome of which I will try to
give you: path in the lower organs, and a feeling as ifsome.
thing was going tofall ion, nubility t. walk much on ac
count of a feeling of fullness. seloug and dragglng, and
ah...t.ing pain.lu the back, ion., and extending clown the
leg*. the Jolting penalin,l by riding caused great pm.
spasmodic abt,tings and tutlits In theside, stomach and le,a -
els; headache, with ringing in thenun, ever, tuber of thu
body weaved axe; great irritabllity; Intensenervousness, I
could uotbear the leastexcltement withoutbeing prostrated
&a- a day, I could acarcely more about the Gotten,and did
not cake pleasurein anything. I haulgiven up hope, having
rued everything, an I supposed In vam. buta friend called
my attennon to )I..SIISIIAI.L'SUTERINE CATII.I.ILIO4.IN.
I Ludt it, hoping against hope. Moot fortunately it clued

rne, and there Is not a healthier at mere grateful woman in
the country. I trout allwill use It. It to truly the woulan's
friend in need. FLIIIIENCE LESLIE.

Y.IRSIIALL',S rTER INECA TIIOL ICO.V tad! certain.
ty cure Falltny of the Wand, 1;hitee. Surprcesed, irrnplar
or Painfni .Venstruatgon, Bioahng. ingiantniaiionaand Div

•+ •Jthe Kidney. or Urinary Organs, Retentio n orforam-
trine, Ifeartburn, narttren•nr.N•rraternes,Thud-

i'alpiLatont. r-umps. Duturbed Steer, and oil trrubles
oryanlc or symihrdhchc, connected with the 11.rine organs.

The pi, of MARSHALL'S r71:12 ISE CA 72.101. ICON
to One Dollar and a Ilalfper sinyte

On the rceetpt nf tut' dollars fire Wilts shall be sent Isy ee.
preys.free of charge, to the end ,fther,prets route.

fk parta:utar to wrktc pool oi6ce ,u/drt:t, fawn, county
and Nato.

wellpbarante.• thaf nt!kin.. ma/ be a•nt not rteript
of lhe lanney Address Da. OKO. KNYSEII,

No. 170 Wood Pt roet, l'lttoburgh,
Sign oftheGolden Mortar.

Wants
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-10.000 Melt

to t.ttgaget in the sale or the most popular actlingl
Ilouks in hanh,tarnicr and Teach-
ers whaling to travel, vrill limp this to he a very pi,Ul Wide
and plcusant husk:lea, enahling them It, .140.1 the country,
and make names at thesame time. Agents nuw inthe bus.'laew tare cleiring from poo• to sl.fihO plc year. For full
Inrticulara out a liat of Ikaika, address 11. M. tic
queen City Piablilthitht 114.1150, 111 Main par.,. Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, 1(110,1 East, P. IIt:LIS.OS, Philadelphia.

aul,hlyilaarfa

HORSE.SIIOE R WAN TED—A go.,d
lloro-hhoer, to go I the country, eau *Wain moody

emploement mod good wages by apply log at TIIISOFFICElanotilately. or2eAtt

AVANTEI7)---A tire,t Miller to go to Nuth-
T tine, TCIII3, to whom liberal ...ngeewill l p3 1,1

Norte.u,..l apply who runnel ho wrll reeonimeudel.
ANTED—S7,UuIt in Pittsburgh mid Al-

. 1.-gbeny Warranta Itu.inen.uorAecomnnale.
don Paper to amount of $17,000, gilt tqlge. can ho di,connt.
ea at very r....lticed ratelt. . aul.l B. 311. A IS h SON.

aIFLAR 13--HOUSE,
~

PHILADELPHIA
•

s aiceoritnnee with the spirit of the times,
nil with a grateful Apprecintlotkof the liberal patronatp
they have enjoyed from thetravelling community, tho pro
inlet,n of tho 01115RD HOUSE claim the priall eige ofLein ,

OLPfirst In ftbiladelphia to rrapond to theuniversall decant,
or retreuchmen't. Ott and After 5105011, 1dill October
their price of board trill be reduced front $2.50 to $2per diem

0c20.7td PRESBURY, SYKES & CO.
AMERICAN HOUSE, BOSTON.

Re ,stobleslonenl of No ofd plan of man percent

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, l'eS isetfUl
ly minion:nes that he has summed the old pion

of management, as It existed' store therecent alternetoo......
Trial 'Attie En- -pain systems n Otis held. promo, that al.
though the advantages are rest, albs plan Is hotter
adapted for the moiler doss o. hotels.

The accommodations and contest' acre of the house are
unsurpassed, and the recent Imprint meats and alterations
for thecomfort ofguests, leasenothing to ho desired.

sn22ressillinsl

TIIE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
'Devoted to Literature, Art and Polities

No.l, for Novozuber, sow Rowdy.
fONI,CTS.

DOUGLASS JERROLD: PersonalRomiulsenros.
FLORENTINE MOSAICS.
SANTA Fl WM EN A
PALLY DAILiONS' DUTY.
TILE MANCHESTER
THEROMMANT GIRL

CIIARTISTS COM rLA INT
DAYS.
BRAHMA.
THE AUTOCRAT oF THE. BREAKFAST TABLE- Eret

Man Lie own Boswell
ILLUSIONS.
THE GIFT OF TRITEMIUS.
THE MOURNING VEIL.
FENDLAM. A Modern 10-former
BRITISH INDIA.
AKIN BY MARRIAGE.
THE ORIGIN OF DIDACTIC POETRY.
THE FINANCIAL. FLURRY
SONNET.
THE ROUND TABLE.
LITERARY NOTICES.

MUSIC.
*IL Priem tWetily-flvetent.. n ImnnNer.
For ,tolo

AUNT A MINER. Wholomle
0c1.7 Ma.mie HAIL. MIA enwt

A A. MASON • & CO., '25 Fifth at.,offer
th. ir llRMetiOn stock of Dry tkuals at less than onesti, n prices. e have Inpart

Rich printed all wool IseLidoes. 4f.r, north Tr.c
Fine Oulu do do ale do rlic
FlueParis Merinos ... . The
Finn do iW ....... . ........ 2:24 do C1,12
As. Paranittto• 2tic do ale
Rich PlaidDucals.

And a large assortment of Illankets, Flannelsand Ihunestic
000,15 gaucrolly at correspondingly low prices. tus3

SUNDRIES.—I C290 11Ce32.22,
I Ginseng,
2 bide.end 1 box do,
10sack. feathers,

now bawling Hutu steamer Hibernia and fot bynot ISAIAH DICKEIr & CO.
AR.).—ln consequence of the financial de-

J rangornents of thncountry, and the very general pros.
(ration of bilsitiem arising therefrom, entirelyunlooked for
at the time of the recent lentMl W. R. Murphy to J. At.Burelifteld, lu theArm of Murphy In Itnrclineld, the sameban been sinmillmi, and the liminess will ho continued asformerly, tinder thetitle of MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

W. It. MURPHY,
J. M. BURCHFELD.

Pittsburgh. att. 24. 1 —no3

A I)SIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE—Where-
.Todters of Administration haa been granted to thonoderelgnadon the rotate of Joedoh McCrory, deed. late ofAllegheny City; all ',croons knowing thomeclees Indebted to

mid uotato all! call nod make payment Immediately, and
thooohaving claims against the same will plectoo preteritthemfor payment. no3iiita•T JANE M'CRORY,

1 BBLS. GREEN APPLES:
---

-t 5' Roll Dotter:
2 WhiteItems;1 task Potash;
4 sacks Timothy Deed;GO boxes Cheese,Reed and Mr sale by EHRIVER Ai DILWORTH,001 130and 132Second street.

BUTTER. -3 bas. Primo Roll Butter just
reed andfor sale by HS:MY II COLLINS... .....

POTATOES-50 eacks lied and White for
solo by no 3 HENRY U. COLLINS.

ATKINS' CELEBRATED
30 DAYCLOCKS,for Canntlng Room 4uld Parlor.Anomortmout Inrommroodro e elegant pattern.DMI omeivod andfor solo by J. R. REED & CO,j0.30,11f Jr Moro, No. 08 FM Moro&

STARCII-20 Bbls, Pearl Starch
100 BoxesFor sato by (oc12) J. B. CANFIELD.

riillOM AS' TATENT AMERICAN DOORSPRlNG.—Torrltory and Springs for wale by1.321 M. V. EATON.

YELLOW SUGAR.—'2O We Balt. just
received end for vale in thermic:teedprices by

DAVID C.
0c23 Corner Liberty and nand etc

100 BBLS, Hydraulic Cement, for sale by«12 J. U. CANTIMI.D.
§,2YRUP.-10 bble. Balt. Golden received andkJ Mr sale low by DAVID O. DIEEDST.0023 Corner Liberty and Rands at

CAMPHOR-1800 lbs. refined for aale by
B. A. FAIINESTIXEC • CO,oc3o comer Worst and First

. 11.1,,yAlcUTS.=-15 sacks justrec'd and for sale
R. LitilefflNSON,5030

• No. 6 Surithfield meet.

CHEESE-300 bxe. prime IV-I.' R. CuttingCbeese Justreceived sod tersale byoc3o 11- 111=1.11.NSO1, No. &Smithfield et.
INSEED01L-30 bids. Westeen justree'd
and for We by IL lIDICULNSON,

ou3o No. 8 Smithfieldetc et.

PEARL Caskr-ior sale by
. .1.11. CANFIELD

LIME-200 Bids, White Louisville Limo fol.
Bale by (“12) J. D. CANFIELD.

%%OTT'SPATENT OIL GLOBES, ofcud,1. for Ste.=&minas, for ula by M. P. EATON.

itrtn abbertistments
°erica EVCCIA Disc.:nu. Corrant, I

Pitteborgh, Novemlier itd,20t7.i
DI V IDE::e.—At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of thi.Componv, bold this day,a Dividend

was declared outof the protte of the last six months of Ten
Dollars per share upon each share of theCapitalStark' mato
scribed, ofwhich amount Six Dollaraper share to bo applied
to the seductlonof thestock doe bills and Four Dollars per
shore to be paid Incash tostockholders, or their legal repro.
mutative*,on or alter the 10thloot.

no3ilard ROBERT FLllNEYAkicretory.
1957 Winter Arraltigement. 1857.

1. LOUIS, ALTON ANDaigC 11 IC AGO RAILROAD.—On
and after OCTOBER DI, Trains will run as follows:

GOINfI
Leave Chicago et 11:30c. at. arid 10:30P. it.
Arrive at St. 'S:3O 4. W. and 1:30P. Pt

tiOING
Leave Eaatat. Laub at '9O A. a. and 4.20 P. Y.
Arrivo at Cltfeu°at ,to P. M. and GAS a.

Ct/NNECTIONS:
At CUICAOO, with nil the Oront Eastern anti Northern

Line.
At JOLIET, with Rock Island RailroadWest, and "CatOff," East.
At PEORIA JUNCTION, with Pe.pria awl Oquaerka Rail-

road for Pearls, Galesbargb, Barllagtea Arai Intermediate
'places.•••- • ' ••

At BLOOMINGTON, with Illinois Central Boßrood, North
end South.

At SPRINGFIELD, with 0real Western (DI) Railroad,
East for Decatur, ku.; Westfor Jacksonville and RaDic,

At ALTON, with Terre Ilentsend Alton Railroad Fist,
and steamer. on theHirer.

At ST. LOUIS. with Ohioand Mii4. Railroad East. %Vest
by Pacttic Railroadand Missouri steamers to NorthernIlls-

Kansas and Nehnlska. Also, to all points nn thefl-
uids and lilkeissippirivers.

AM-Through Tickets can be obtained at all the principal
Railroad Offleee.

EMMiMME• -
A. IL MOORE,Genenl Supertntendout.

E. 1E:060DRICII, Oen. E tern Ap.nt. ull3 mr7

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY,
Devoted toLitoratttre, Artand Po

No. I, for November, owe Ready.

DOUOLASS JERROLD: rrnonal rlaminiscrwaa:
FLORENTINE MOSAICS:
S.ASrA VI LoMENA:
FALLS PARSON, 14:TY,
TIIE MA MiIt:STEILEX.IIIBITION.
THE ROMNIA GIRL;
TM:CHARTISTS COMP LAIST.
DRYS:
BRAHMA:
TIIE AUTOCRAT OF TOP. BREAKFAST TABLE: Every

Manhi. own Bwßwelb
ILLUSION[
TIIE GIFT OF TRITEMIU4,
TIRE MOUIININO VEIL,
PENDLAM: A %Warn mar,
BRITISH INDIA,
AKIN BY MARRIAGE;
TIIEORIOIN OF DIDACTIC POETRY,
TIRE FINANCIAL. FLURRY
SONNET;
TIRE ROUND TAIILF:,
LITERARY NOTICES,

, MUSIC.
twenty•firy. c••nca a unmi.•r

For Bala by
iiryr A MINER, ISlsolowah* AentA,

nO3 Mamonit F,Rh erect.

VER COU NTY LANDS FOR SALE.—
Wehave 100acres of first class farming land, situated

hr isboYeconnty, and 11Plir theElton Station, en theP. F. W
&C. li. IL The obi Cleveland stage rood rims through Om
premises-. 65 acres cleared, ',abate° gwvl timber laud.—
Buildings are n frame house, 21 by 31 loot, and kitchen ad-
joining;frame barn. 33 by 30 feet: spring and spring hors';
Li email Orchard. The whole place wellwateredand under-
laid with cannel cell, Will be 'sold at a goatbarman If el.
plied for soon at BLAB ELY A RICHEY'S,

au2SvlewT Real Estate Broker*,

Orphans' Court Bale.'
\ Y virtue ofan order of the Or Q-)
Ji_.l Conti of Alleghenycontity,ilated Octolwr
Ise?, theundersigned adminlstretorof theestate of Michael
Schmiet, late ofAllegheny county, doc'd, willexpose for gale

'en thepremises, at Pupa rewille, on SATURDAY, the7th
day of November, A.D., 13,57, at '2 o'clock P. at., thefollowing
described property. !subject to a certain mortgage on the
eame,) to wit: Beginning at a post on a road mrsnly feet
wide, at the lireof Seymour's land; thence along said rood
south eerenty.fourand a half degrees, east one hundredand
,thirty-six feet and a half 136Y,) to a poem thence by land of
Ann Herr eolith ter entywlght and threefourth degrees west
one hundredand sixty-three feet (163) to a poet thence by
laud nowofJ. T. Herman north fifty ninedegree., west two

chtmilredand thirty four feet (=I) tea to a pint; thence by
land ofSeymmr north twenty-eightand three-fourth deg.
welt one hundredandflftywne (151) feet tothe place of be-
ginning, containing one acre nearly,on which Is erected a

1two story DricluDWolltll2 House.
Terms at gale. MARGARET SCR3IIDT.
no33tdeltisT ' Administratrta.

VERY VALUABLE WESTERN LANDS
F,in. SALE-160 scree One farming landIn Alamakee

county, lowa. only oar milnfrnm the Miselssippl river.
440acres of very choke fanning D.J., near tho

1,10.5 acres of the bratfarming lands, lying in Bremer Co.,
lowa, in the midst of nourishingnorms, well timbered and
watered.

3.0acres desirable land, within4 miles ofAnoka, a flour-
Ishlug at the inaction of lite Misulasippi and Ruin M-
ere, and about onliufrom the.city of Et. Pant, Minnesota.

800acire lying in Trenvelmn, Eau Clueand Chippeia
counties, Wisconsin. mono. land. are very good, haring
been sslectsd for school purposes, they will Ise add in email
tracts to suit purchasers.

Alai, wane %cry valual,ln mineral lands, containing Coin,-
depsits afloat' and iron ores, lying near the Iron Moan-

' Min Railroad, lu Missouri.
Tho abort, lands (the principal part of which store located

°personal observation wine threeto fire years aincri)
re oar theHos. of several of the principal Western Wal-

la. Written duccriptions Accompany each tract. We
invite special attention to theabove choice land., and still
bell.them bargains In macts to sot buyers. Apply to

BLASSI:IX k ItlellElf,
cor.7th and Smithfieldeta.. Plttahargh.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.5- 11.11 E FIE.M. OF JONES& SCULLY is this
11 ~a7 diesoleeil by mutualconnot. Tha butilheas of the

hue flew will b eetilodet the ahlktand by SVm. VII. Scully.
J. 11. JONS....e.
W)I. OILSeI.7I.LT.

C 1.1 L I. Y t C 0• .

1. or to Jouc..! Scully.)

Forwarding, Commission and St srogo
MERCHANTS,

No. 61 Water and 61 Flr•t Street•,
oo.3311:11 PIITSBUROII, PA

OIL-10 Bbls, Extra bleached WhaleOl
lamed Oil

Tar vale by (oc12) ••'( J. B. CAN I.FIELD.

SALERATIJS-10 BI) Is, n pure .article,
10 Boxes

For solo by (oc12) J B. ceI4FIELD.

DEED AND CASH 10XES WITT' AND
erltbool Trays For sale by 301IN FLEMLNO

040 N . 47 Market 01. Car. Id.

Continental Inn
bleorpwated by th Legit(

Iran
PIIIIPETUAL

Authorized Capital, One Million
Secured and Aern=Late.] Capit.

HOME 0
No. m Without Mr/rt. oboe

Pre ingnrance on Building ,
vocally.

Marine Innrangi-on Cargiies
the world.

Inland Insuranreon Goods, &
and Land Carriages, to all parts
fa Irma, e.inslatiit with

nee Company.
rmwiarani,"

83Z131l

FICE.
Second, Philadelphia.

timltnro,Merrhandlie, be.

by Lakes, Rivers, Cann].
I the Union, on the mod

rurity.

. - .
GEORGE W. COLLADA Y, farm Hy Rorottler of Dods,PLllNdelphLa.
WM. BOATERS, formerly Regisler of Wills.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Cidensan k Sinith,lmportingsod Cutler,- Merchants, No. 21 North Third

street, ignore Metter, Phil..
JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph0 t ASon, Coppersmiths, No.

12 Quarry strrer,
EDWARD N. MACHETTE, firtu of 31.1chette &

Importing Hardware Merelifints, No. 124 North Third
stivet,shore itl.3,HOWARD LI INCHNIAN, firm df Llsinpfion& Co., Praia.and Oolittra110(.11 MerChalltiiit No. 21s Mrtrket at, abovea.Eighth,rh. vGEORGE . COLLADAY, President.OLLIN Wasow,Secretary.

it)SIFUA ROBINSON, Agent.
mr2Sidlyfe N0.21 Fifth street ,(upstairs.)

Life lurranee.AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE
Lnt.

TRUST (IC/IMPART.
Southeast arner Qf IP/nut and /burn Streets.

P 11 I I. AI) Ei L P 11 I A ..Incerporalo)l April flth, 1830. Capital Stock $500,000• -•••-•ornem.
ALEXANDER WILILDINPresident,
MARSHALL lIFINXEY, Vice Pretddent,JOHN C. BINS, Secretary and Actnary,JOHN 8. WILSON, Treaaorer.

BOARD Or TIMM=Meander Malin , Lords A. Oadey,Manhall Ileuwey,''..hr.striondu Harper,WW=Bolton,WWI=P. !filmTracey,Hon. Joseph Allison, °Mar S. Smith,John C. Slms, °cargo It. Graham, •Jonas Bowman, ...ltrood Matlack,John P. Sinew.WM. P. IRWIN, M. D., adlcal Examiner.This Comrriny make. Duncan on Ilves, on most resaonseLie t.712. It /ma been ancoessitilly managed for severalyears by an experienced board ut allars fillti trustee% andtriasteer, hasalways paid prompt Its lance, and Is everyway deserting ofconfidence and atromgm.
R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,

97 Wnter street, Blttsborgh.-Etitnee Mutual Insurance Company of
PHILAPEL'PIIIA.-•

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
Cuminsl77,72B—Asorre 5=0314 .o—.9rotrarry Itretsruto.

Fire Immune, on Balding., Merchandlee, Furniture, tn.In town or country.
The mutual principle combined with the security of •Stock Capital, entitlesthe Insured to aharein the proßta ofthe Company, without liability for loam.
The Script Certificate. of this Company, for profits arsconvertibleat par, intothe Capital Stock of the Company.CLEM TINGLEY, Prmiclant.S. M. lIINCIISIAN, Seenßary.

DIRT.CTOB,S.

I O. 31 Strand,
JohnIt.Worrell, -

Benj.W. Tingley, •
Z. Lothrop,
IL L. Carson,

•Robet Toland,
C. St man,
Chas. Leland, LeJand,
Wm. Semple, Plitsit'g.
J. 0 COFFIN, Agent

r Th and Wood street.

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R. Thompxon,
Samuel BI Ahem,
G.W. Carpenter,
Robert BUM],
C. 8. Wood,
?Marshall 110.1,
Jacot; T. Hunting,

limner,

Neptune insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.
Organised tinder the General Itunarance Low, with a matt

Capital of $lOO,OOO, privilegacito inclase to $500,000.
Insures against kat or damage by Pin, Marine, Inland

Navigation and Transportation.
0111033.

R. O.-LAVOLILIN, Crmident.
RICLIARD SILIRLDS, Pico Proddent. •

GEORGE SCOTT, Secretary.
011=0.13.

D. Montiromm.y,
Richard Welds,
George Scott,
T. P. flawll,
0. C. Both,

iE & CUAPPEY, •FrhtllAll,(antrannon Simitt )

U. 0. Laughlin,
W.O. tholishory,
D. Elharinrood,
R. M. Wine,
Willi= Osborn*,

jelpic Office,laLyettc

• PhiladMphin Fire mod 14113
INSORANOE'COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
OPPOSITE TUE (IiIIISTOIL HOUSE.

Will make all kinds of Insiantnes, either rolllobal or
IdloltaSiailovary description of l'rrperiior Mar la.,
at reasonablo wale( word..

P. KUM, •
M. W. DALDWLY,

MAKTOILL

Joseph Brawn,Joseph Paul, '
John Clayton,
E. WHor.

Charles P.Hare,
E. B. Eng
P. B. &vary,
O. fiberartAn,S. idePrg...
P. BLACIEBVIST, Secretw7

40
a. G. 001PPDI, Agett.

lOW Thirdsal Wag g

RAPID BUSINESS WRITING,
TAVGIIT WTrli THE BEST SUCCESS IN TILE

wyyjg
FrO

Dhii7Y Las lripte Intanal+, of Students of any similar

Y ALEX. COWLEY, one of the mostfinish-
and accomplished teachers and writers of thong*.

As an indhmutable evidence of this,he has this mason'alane
beenawanledEight P,Mt PraniumSfor turf Penman:Up,
his work having natality been executed with Pea and ink,
sad notEagrared or Lithographed, as in: the cam ofsome
Ulm claimingpremiums.

Terms for Writing,timem..............']e
Forth!' Commercial mune, time 35
For particular., specimens ofwriting, and circular ad-

dress Jr(KL•IIS,
oc3l Pittsburgh, Penna.

AT THE FOURTH STREET STORE.
D. & II McCALLUM

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY
large assortment of CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

the latest dike for Fall Trade, comprlshul
VELVET AND BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY ANDTDREEPLY,
SUPERFINE AND

LOW PRICED INGRAINS.
Wool, Dutch, IleroP. Wit Rog, Helland BLtlr Carpet!;

Rugs, Ads, Cocoa Matting,Plat, Rods, Au, ke
Also, As choke lot ofDrat:Ruts Loom 0.0 to bur Yards wide, •beautiful patterns Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 feet wide,goods usually found In Ent clue CorpseStorm, all orwhich we ore prepared to nithe veralow,-est rates for swat_ or.s= __ W. D. A. EL BIeCALL

.

ELRriwata.SA",,XPEZL FA.IiEfICArtSTOCK,
No. 74 Wax! Street, Pittsburgh;'JASON HAND A LARGE STOCK OFlA. HARDWARE, whit!, he will sell very Isis for CASH.Inaddition to his Locks, Hinges, Etti,l,3 and Forks, Spoonsend large assortment of Carpanicre Tools, he has reprisal islarge supply of SALDAGE CUTTERS AN•STEEPERS,SHOVELS, TONGS ANDPOKERS. SLEIOH DELIS ANDENAMELLED PRESERVING KETTLES. WSW ir'ALL AND WINTER—

ORATES AND
000111NO AND PARLOR mots,

FIRE IRONS, RCRITY9R,

inot‘ articlog 1,, my llno , dl No a-4W
ORO. W. I CULEY,

reJfflral street, ellelamp

insurante insurancr
The Ilannfacturers' Insurance Company Eureka Insurance Company,

~fice No 10 .11-rchan4' Earhanr, ' OF DEVHSELVAN lA,
PIIILADELPIIIA, o.ffice N0.99 Mar At,PifirburvA.

. Stackk l Dna Billa,parnbrn la onM dverinisi. l4oSs7 '; (*Cr. 5. , ,,,, 00Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000. by ta o approva namesWILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KENDS OF Cash In Pittsburgh Trust Company 60,104 14
Fire,' Marine and Inland Risks.? Rills ~."`a: ........................................—61.1 t
AARON S. LIPPINCorf. President, Herigage................................8:6N) foWll. A. RHODES, Vim President; 15.2dare. E;:c:failesisli. Stc.;il:eost.. D.930 00

ALFRED WEEKS, Secretas7. ' SOO shares Iron 'lt, Rank Stock—Akaanit Daid f"."4) 00
200 shares All eny Rank Edna— do

` 6,000 00
DIRKTOILI. 5, shares Mr silt:Rank Sleek—Cost..., 4.= 02

Aaron S. Llppiarott, Wm. R. Thomas, Charles Wise, Book Arcadia.._.-_
............ ....

.........._._
..... .. 14,n2as

Wm. A.Rhoda, William Neal, AlfredWeeks, Office rand= ' 603 1.0
J. Rinaldo Sauk, Clan. J. Field, John P.SimOlia.

.
.James P. Smyth.

LITZUNCT..
Ridge Heath, E. D. Jones,EM., Coh- CIL Dk.
James Miiling,•r, EN, Sles.rs. Robinson & Co..
James llovrankEN, " T. Kennedy. Jr...I Co., ;
C. 11. Paulson, EN, "Wade Hampton k Co,
J. S. Lee, Esq., Cunningham & Co.
Pittsburgh Office,No. 06 Water street.

J. W. SIARTIEN Agent.
mrSdre W. W. WILSON, /gear. Dabrnina.

'irchants' Ininranto Co. olThiladelphio.
WM. T. PETTIT, Pont. D. J. McCANN, Secretary.
Amounttilt Capital Stock paid inand Investel...Poo,ooo 00
Surplus 113,429 3S

Vb4,GO4 41
DMECTOIS

G. W.Caa,I. M. Delman,
W. W. Death,
R. T. Leech, Jr,
D. McCandless,
Geo. S. Belden.

J. 11. SIIOENDEROFS Fred
R.FltNni, SS:notary. ntagUrn

Illanuf.eturers' Insurance Company.
Fire, Marino and Inland.

0./Esc—No. 10 Alrecterete ExcAange.
riltiAnr.l.l.lllA,July 1,155:.

144ice is hereby given, that the Agency of

lii,ads E6lngany. In thecity ofPittsburgh, orl until further
notice, be concocted by J. W. MA IVIIILN.u toe long expo
tithe° in underwriting and connection wit Oda cant in
pk,lndolphin, well cotalttlce him torCOT dual g the Emanate
in a magnar that ss di ginegeneral eatisfection. Ile is cots
Deinrecommended to all or patrons, es well I. Mon,. de-
airing(=trance. A. WI:I:Kn. neetetnrV, .The businces ofthealcove Company arca bt, candoetadat
No. FtWATERStra t, Plaateati h.

cml9.da .c J. W. NIALTIEN, Agent.

J. 11. Etxabetser,
W K.Rim&ch,
R. D. Cochratt,
Jahn A. Caughey,
C. W. Batchelor,
James I. Bennett,

f-1,424
Insure, Gyp, RIA• on theOhio and 3ilsaimlppl Meer* and

tributarlee. Inane. agalngtWee or damage hp
also againat the tu,rtis of tlo See, and Inland

Nzteigatlon and Ttanspnrtation.
• -•

Wm. V. Petit, John C. Mntgomery, John M. PuToroy, Ih J.
Mcino, E. F. Wainer, Roan tivtllnn, Erni. 1.. Wwitton.
John Marshall. Chnrivn H. Wright, John J. Patten°.
ElwoodT. Puwy.

WM. V. Iq:TTIT, I're•l.lent,
I:. I'. WITHVAC, VinoPrebitlcut

Dream J. Meas,N, Secretory.
1/101101.

Edger, Lando & Co., Philadelphia.
Morwan& 9tidfole;

Truitt, [Wu'. & Co., dn.
Punany, Caldwell et Co, do.
A. T. Lane & Co, do.
Edelnmitz, Jnstio.t Co., du.

PITTSIIIIRCIII OFFICE, No. 97 WATER STREET
auealtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.

fie Great Western Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Or PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 IValrtut Street.
CatOrrn PEEPCITIL.

CA PIT A I sfoo,oooruse INSr/tAA7l:—Penton:or limited, made in town
countrt. rin orory dogoriptlon of property.
INLAND INAVRANyL, on th..18 by Canal, Lake and

LandCorrine, to nil trot, of ft,, Union.
MARINE INSI'ILANCE. on Vowel, Cnrennd Freight,

embracingRiror Trotistioitation.
C. C. LATHROP, Prinidont.
W. DARLINO, Vlro Prrdd•nt

Joseph J. Tinckel. Soorotary and Trcnun•r.
11. R. /Urban A•tinteet Secretary.

DI-RCTORS:
Ciaolee C. Lathrop, 437 Walnut etreet
Hon. Henry D. 5100rt.,413 Walnut gttect.
AlexanderIRtillden, 3lerchant, 14 North Front itt.
John C. Ilnumr, firm 0r Wfight, Ilunter Co.
Jo Tracy, firm of Tracy ARaker.
John It. McCurdy, firm of Jones, Whitt t 31cCordy.
S. S. Bishop, firm of Illihop, Simmons A Co.
J.4.11. Smith. firm of Jim. It Smith dt
Thos. L. tilllespi,firm of Galt..pie 7.01.x.
Imae Hralehmet, Attorneyand Como...Dor.
Then. W. Baker, Goldsnoili'n
Stillwell S. Mahon. firm of liDhop, & CO.,
William Darling.0010 oftie:pig)John nice, 90 Smith Fronit treet.
HarkerE. Jeffrey; firm of 151n. 11.Brown A CO.

IL. W. POLVDEXTER, Agent,
apl.6m—ata Water etre. Ifittaburgh

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company
Non(Annal °amen Second and Walnut Streets,

PIIILADELPHIA.
Thefollowing statement exhibits the Latenessand cond •

tine of the Company to hoe. 1,146E:
Prumlnms reexlseil on Marinertml InlandRisks

to hoe. 1, 1456 $211.644
Fire Preminms 176.7941
Intereston Luaus 8,704 47

MASI retelpts $400.14
PahlMarineLoa.$94,427 04
" Fire " 34,137 89

Expenses Siakir t 'and Comnitsiona.... 45.499 00
R.p.lnsuraner., herurn Premiums and

Agency (Marrs 7.;.474
$177,12.

Balance remaining with Comp'y $329.057 07
The meets of theCompany areas folltura—

Phila. City and County Bonds $ 16,549 18
Railroad Bonds 11,000 00 Cost Price
First Mortgage Real Estate, 142.500 00
Stocks, Collsterals on call 32,100 00
Oirard and Conselidation Bank

Stock 5,225 00

erldowwrorSkbennart,,Duncan &

30,000 00
Dele;red Payment on Stock not yetdoe 97,700 00
Notes for 51arine Premiums 109.080 50
Duefrom Agent. areuredby bonds.. 23,370 11
Premiums on Policies retly Is-

sued, and debts duo theCo..C20.470 00
ELnlance la Books ..... 16,456 71

$3.2.3,057 00
The Board of Directors have ILL•day&clam! a

EICIEXCEI=IMMI
Papal,leon demand o the business of the Company the
Ist Instant. THOMAS B. FLOP.ENCE, Presidenttanartn lintmsobn, Secretary.

THOS. J. Eft STEM, Agent, Plttsbrirgh,
rin27:Ctrellc fio. 90 Water etree

Franklin Fire Insurance Company of

InIirCTORS.
Charles W. Quicker, Adolph R. Bode,
George W. Richards, Samuel Grant,Thorn. Hart, David S. Drown,
Mordecai D. Lewis, Jamb ASmith,
Tobias Wagner, Mores Patterson.

' CIIARLES N. DANCRER, President.
Contra O. Dertutary.
Thin Company continues to make Insurances, permanent

or limited, on every description of property In town and
cos try, at renal an low no are enactment with cecutily.

The Conipany have reserred - a large contingent fund,WhiCh, with their Capital and Premium., safely invested,
affordample protectionto the assured.

The Assets of the Company, on Jamlary Ist, 1651, es pub-
lished agreeablyto the Act of Assembly, were to followsTic—

Real &WI. 84.377 58. . ... ...... . .
Temporary Loam 83.946 17
Stock. 81,589 CO
Cash, as 1 61,316 01

$1,212,708 4-1
Since thole incorporation, n period of twenty-one years,

thej hove paid upwards One Milton, Four Hundred
thous:tad Dollus Losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of theadvantages of Insurance,ins .01as Oleicability and
disposition to moot truth promptness all e.

J. OAP NEILCOFFIN,Agent,
spin Office Soothe. cot. Woodand Third nits.

Delaware Mutual Safely Instance Company,
furdrphreded by the Legielatureofnenneyerania, 1835.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and. IValnut eta.,
1 1111LADELPI115.

.VAI INSI7t,deVUES on Vessels, Cargii. unil Freight
to oil parts of theworl4. L.

INLA-WD INSUR,iNt as on Goode, by River, Canals,
Likes end Lend Carriages, to nll parts of the Ulliol3.

FIVE /NSURA.AI:ES on 51ereliantlize mineratly,-0.
Stott* Dwelling 110114.,Or.

Ate,e nf lea tierepany,-Ver. 3d, 856.
Bonds, 51ortgages,and Real E.t.a° 8101,350 Di
Philadelphia City, and otherLoam.... 108,976 65
Stock inBunts, Railrimd and Insurmieeems.. .11... 13,20 93
Dills limeivalile 212.688 89
Clash on hand 01.1.11 cc
Balances in hands of Agents, Prerninnison 51a.

rifle Policies recently issued, and other deft,
due the Company .

Bubseriptlon Notes..

Jame, C. nand,.
Thear, WinsPaulding,
JILMCITroqualr,
WWl= Eyre. Jr.,
Jainut 1.. Ph,
June lemma.,Samuel E. 5t011...,

nry eLmn,
James B. MrFar/a

John.l'hDr ."r saut 01sert
J. T. Logan,

WM. MARTIN, Preithkot.
THOS. C. ILINI), Vine Pgraidrot

lunar I.YrEgaN,Sarrelary.

_ 121,058 10
.. 100,000 00

E=22l
WlDin= M. ran,
Joseph 11.. en',
Edmond A. Spuds,
JohnC. Da is,
JohnR. Pn rain,
Oeorge G.Leiner.
Edward Darlingun,
Dr. It. M. Marton,
William C. Ludwig.
lltigh Craig,
Spencer Irllrain,
Charing henry,
11. Jones Drools,
J. 0 JolinAori,

A.ir).l ,A ,Dr Er mrlL,l ,: Agent,
PS

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine ins, Co.
Office, Corner Market and Water SO.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROBT. GALWAY, President. F. A. amonsar.Apey.

/mtor Fusioto, M.D. Examining Physician.
This Company make every 'insurance appertaining to

connectedwith LIFIdRiOKO.
Also, agninst !full SIMI Cargo Itttke, on the Ohio aud

3tissiesippi rivers and tributaries, and 3latint. Ittek goo
orally.

And againstLeos or Doran, by Pire.
And against the Perile,.f the ttva nod Inland Navigation

and Tranortortation.Poltcive itonoti at the toarvel rate, frlllotiedentalthanibty
all portico.

Robert Galway,
Samuel McClothe,
Joseph Gurram, NI. D.,

John&ott,
James 31arMall,
David Richey,
Janie. W. 11-oilman,
Otto. Arbuthnot,

AlexanderBradley,
Joseph I..eech,
John Fullerton,lllanafloldB. Brown,Darla 11.Chambers,
WlLlbunCarr,Robert H. Hartley,
John HUB,

Citizens' Insurance Comp'y or Pittsburgh
WM. BAGALEY, Prnident,
SAMUEL L MAKELIELL, Secrete.l7.

Office 94 Truler Stred, bthreen Marka and Wood st.

.I.Vationtesven, ll:2l antl.Carg%Risics on Om Ohio and Mit,

AMp-Insurettagainet los. ordomago by Fire. A1,.,, against
the perils or thePon and inland Nnalgatkni and Tranaport.
anon.

Wm. Bannley,
SamuelRea,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.
E. Ilarbaugh,
Isaac M. Pennock,
Walter Bryant,
Jas. M. Cooper,

DIRECTORS.
I Capt. Mork Storting

A. M. Kier,
Win. Bingham,
John S. Dilworth,Francis Sellers,
J. Sehoonninger, -
Wm. D. Ilan,

John S ilpton.
Monongahela In•uranee Company,

Orncl, No. 99 WAVER ST/ILVT,
Wili Inrurt Against oil kinds of Artand Marino Rias
OrricrariTES A. HUTCHISON, PresidentE UNRY M. ATWOOD, Seerotary.

Wm. B. Holmes,
Jobs Atwell,
Wis. Rea,
Thos. S. Clarke,

Alex. King,
Wilson Miller,John McDevitt,
Deo. A. Berry,

hatchings .leittitinV6s
'anco Company
5 U U It G 11.
iSIE, President,
4. &aviary.
do of Fire wld Marine Rai
"MM.

Western Immr,
OF PITTS
OEMS
F. 3!. GORDON,

Will Insureap.inst MI kind
imus_ _

R. Miller,
J. W. Butler,
Andrew Ackley,

Ihnuen,
Ti101114.9 Scott,
A. linnlck,

C. W. Rickets.,
O. W. Jackson,James McAuley,.
George Dan.,
Notlutniel Holmes,J. Lippincott,

William I. Smith. . •

till,_. HomDirector.eInstitutionmanaged by Di re ors wellknownIn cy, and who will liberally tubust Andprompt-

!r' OYFINo'""(A"VtebOu,stolen.ttett;Z
notices

ISSOLUTION—The Co-Partnership here-
toforaa existing carder tbn name re id style ofP111:1-15,

CARR k CO. I tiltday di inoleed by IloaiLatinn. The Gum-
Inewof the arm trillbe closed at the ..14 Nand, St, Clan
street, near the old Allegheny 'Whip, by Ix.ll. PHELPS,allots duly authorised to net the name of the firm In the
settlement of Its affairs

Pittsburgh, Sept. let. 1531'.

C0-PARTNERSHIP 'NOT' oE—The under-
signed have this day entered intoa crepartncreldp, un-

der the name and style of PILELPS. PARKE& CO., for the
purpose of pasonfecturing Wagons,Carts Drays, &e., £e., luall its brancles, leering taken tlitfold esiablished Factory of
Mann.PbMCarr & Co., and having erected retire new
and substantialia, buildings, and procored the latest improre•
meats it 111.11111,17, Le., together with Is large and well se-
lected stock of material, they are prepared to execute with
promptncla and dispatch, ell-orders entrnstrd to them. AP
work warranted to be ofthe beat quality. The senior pare -
ncr baring had 15 years experience in the business, theyhope by strict attention to merit a continuance of the pat-
ronage to liberally bestowed an the late lion.

OS.We employ NONE BUT TILE VERY BEST WORKMEN.
W. 11.PH+..

JOHN P& KB.
F. 31. LOVE. fsel;SMO

ALLEGIIENY VALLEY
RAILROAD.-RF.MOVAL OF TO

FREIGHT DEPOT TO THE CORNER OF BUTLER ANDCARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND A ORRAT RE-
DUCTION OP TARIFF RATES.-On and after JULY Men,
185T,frolglit Itill Loreceived its abovo at the folioaingrater.

To klahordng at 2:x. per 100roma.To Gray's Eddy At25G "

_.To Red Bank at29.c. "

.i -Tn Linttly's Bond at 31c. " " "

Fiour-Orcrfirebarrels and anticreify.To Ma-boning
............ ....-- ......... --.-....41c.par bßoil.

To Gray's &My 51c. " "

To Brady's Bond................ .. ..-...- -Mu " ' 'novr-Afist barrat anttoom.
To Italioning Stie. " '

To Orara Eddy.
..

......26c.
To Red Bank

"
"

liBe- " ''

To Brady's Bend --..--......-.-45. "
"

jrroitf R. B. LOOMlS,GeneralTicket Agent,


